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Greatest Reduction Inaugerated Marion, stjJJ.in Progress Greatest Opportunity Buying

boods money

I am over-stocke- d and to reduce it, I am selling every article in my entire stock at a greatly reduced price. This reduction applies to goods just com"

ing in as well as to any other portion of the stock. It is all new for that matter.; Come see for yourself. It is the only way you will have of really knowing
I have used the best possible judgment in the selection of this large stock and there is nothing old or shelf-wor- n in it. I am not forced to sell, but the fact that I
am over-stock- ed suggeststhe idea of reducing it by greatly reducing the price and net me assure you that all through the month of August this Slaughter in prices will

continue. 1 am selling as I promised through my advertisement and will so continue.

Money saved is money made. If I can save you money on what ou need is it not policy for you to buy from me? I am not go- -

ing to quit busisess, but continumore deltenriinedjy than ever.

The liberal patronage accorded me by the people of Crittenden and adjoining counties have made my business a success. This I appreciate and to

more fully show it, I mean to give them more bargains and better bargains than eVbr known before.

I pay cash and get all the lowest discounts. Hence J can sell to you cheaper than if I bought on time. I nesd not tell you that
the Cash System Is the Best. Cpme to see me during this Sale

And you will be able to take home some of the best bargains you ever had offered yu. Hoping to see all of my old customers and as many new ones as possible

in my store during this reduction sale that you may enjoy and take advantage of the cheapest prices on goods you ever saw,

I am very truly yours,

Imain street,
PRIMARY ELECTION

Democratic Primary lo be Held

nt Various Vollng Precincts

Sept., II l'JO'J.

SHltrn. K . . Auly 31. lUt1). -- The Dun

...ritur Executive Committuo for the

S. rnth l,'gwlutivo District of Ken-tuvW- y.

w r ton od of the coantlo of

( nt temlon ind Livingston, thU day.

n with a cnll mado by the
( hitinnan of tho said Suvunth I.giil-- 1

e IhHtrirt f Kentucky, assembled

in Mm city in executive aoion, being

iU"rous f holding a Primary Klection

under the provision made nnd provi-

ded in mich cnen. to nominate n candi- -

i.tr for th office of Representative in

the Seventh Legislative District of

Kntuckv. do now call and direct and
h- - rehy give public notice that a Demo- -

rrutic Primary for the purpose of nom-irutin- g

a candidate for Roprosontn-t- e

for the Seventh Legislative Dis-

trict of Kentncky. will bo held in said

cHintiH f Crittenden and Livingston,

jim1 he polU for this purpose will bo

in the various voting precincts

of (mid Counties of Crittenden nnd

Livingston at the usual voting places

therein, Saturday, Sept, Uth, 1009,

between the hours of fi o'cJock a. m.

and t o'clock p. m., as required by

All known democrats and all other

person wlw dosiro to aillllnte with

the democratic party at tho com- -

ing November oloction, nnd who will i

abide by the decision of said Primary,

and all young men who are not of ago
legal

,oTomuer
Sw'io desire nfllliate with the demo- -

Icrath purty, are eligiblo Voters

pnrticimte sakl Primary election.

desired by snid Democratic hx

tcutive Committee Legislative

District, thnt nil expense holding

Boiii Primary election slmU be borne
and paid by tho candidates .said

Dlllce, being voted for, which will be

ithe sum iJIWti.W, wnicn gum bihui

borno equally by each eandidate.

more tlwn one enndidate

for said office; and which sum shall be

paid the Committee cash, by

being placed wie nanus wanon
Fogue, Chairman Committee,

before the 2nth day of August

Any person deiring submit his

name a candidate for the office,

be voted for the Primary hereby

called, for tho democratic nomination,

shall not, later thnn days next pre-

ceding the hold of said Primary, viz,

day August 1000, apprise the
Kxecutlvo Committee of said District

of the fact that he a candidate by

notifying Mnrion Pogue, Chairman

of akl Committee, Marion, Critten-

den County, Kontucky, that he a

candidate for Representative of the
Sevonth Logtelativo District Ken-

tucky: and, upon his compliance with
tho conditions proscribed by this Com-

mittee governing candidates, and pay-

ing tho roquirod entrance fee pre-

scribed heroin, shall have his name
printed upon the ballots a candicato
for tho otllce of Representative.

the event of their being only one

candidate for Representative for this
District, complying with the require-

ments this call, then and that
event said primary will bo called off,

and the Democratic Committee tho
Seventh Legislative District of Ken-

tucky will meet Salem, Kentucky,
tho 27th day of August, 1909,

1 o'clock in., nnd will proceed
take the necessary steps d'claro
said candidate tho nominee of the
Democratic party for Representative.

M. POGUE. Ch'r. Ex. Com.

WHEELER, Sec.

Seed Wheat for Sale.

We have 250 bushels of extra fine
Everett's high grade seed wheat for

I'liiu iiiknnt ooncrnn

row but will be of ago and voters made bushels per acre. $1.25 per,
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J. O. Dixon & Co.
Marion, Ky.

Important.

In order to reduce our stock of wheat
bran, yillgsell nt$1.10 perewt., for
the next ten days only.

Maiuon Milling Company,
(Incorporated.)

Drop -- in our tore during our
Demonstration Week, Aug. 9-- 14,

and lot us show you why tho Great
and Grand Majcstio Rango is tho
bent on earth, A Souvenir Set Waro,
worth $8.00, given with every Ma-

jestic Range sold.
T, H. Cochran & Co.

AUG., 10 (909

tor the Least is yours

HENRY STONE.

TRAGEDY

Stirs Madlsonvlll- e- Roland Rich Puts

Bullet In Wile's Brain Over

Domestic Troubles.

MadiBonville, Ky., Aug. 7. One
of tho most shocking and cold-bloode- d

tragodios that has ever occurred
in MadiBonville and Hopkins county
took place last night when Roland
Rich tdiot and almost instantly killed

hit wife, Dora, aged HO years, over
domestic troubles.

The woman was shot in tho loft

jaw, the bullet passing through her
hoad. She lived about ten miuutcs,
but was unconcious from tho time
tho was shot. Rich to all appear-
ances determined to kill his wile,

lor hu shot her twice, the other shot

taking etlcct in her arm. She did

not make any outcry after the first

shot.
It is said that Rich and his wife

had not on tho best of terms. Finally
it is said she told him she would

leave him. It is said Rich had been

drinking.
Lorcne Ashby, the clevcn-ycar-ol- d

danghtor of the murdered woman,
rushed into the hall after
Rich, and it is said he tncl to shoot

tho girl but was prevented fromdoing

so. Rich bogged local ollicors to

protect him while taking him to jail
and reuuostod the in to tako him out
of town. The ollicors promised to

protect lii in Mi far as it was in their,
powor. The emtio has stirred the

oity and county, and there is wide-

spread indignation ovor tho tragedy.

WARNING.

It is a violation of the City
Ordinance to pass balls on
any street or alley within the
citv. There is danger of

striking passing citizens, nnd
hereafter ttioso passing balls
on streets or alleys will be
prosecuted.

J. W. Blue, Mayor.

My ontiro stock of .Goods going at
an astonishing low price. Come and

rsecure some of these splendid bargains
before they are gone. J. b. AlcMurray

4 y Mr
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ANNUAL CONVENTION

01 Crlttenben County Sunday School

Association to be Held at Ma-

rlon, Ky., Aug. 30-3- 1, '09.

Kikst Day Evening Session.

S:()0 Devotional Servicos, ilev. E.

H. Blackburn.
S:1fi The Opportunity for Service

in the Sunday School, J. W.

Blue.

S :II Missions in the Sunday School,

Rov. .). W. Flyun.
8:fi5 Tho Foundation and Essential

of all Successful Sunday

School Work, State Worker.

fl:25 Announcements.

skcon'd Day Forenoon Session.

SI: Ift Devotional Service, llcv. W,

T. Oakley.

il:3U Remarks, by County President
Sl;40 Report of County Secretary.

MARION, KENTUCKY.!

frifrfr4oMoioi 4444

!:45 What tho Association May,

Mean to the Individual School,

State Worker.

10:00' Teacher Training, Dr. T. C.

Johnson.

10:20 Houso-to-Hous- e Visitation and
Home Department, Rev, J.
IJ. Adams.

10:40 Daily Biblo Reading, MUs

Nolle Walkcx.

11:00 Tho Organized Adult Biblo

Class, Kcnnitb C. Davis.

1 1 :20 Pledges and offerings for State

and Couity Work.

ll:f0 Appointment of Committees'

Announcements, etc.

A vtkunoon Session.

1 :30 Song, Prayer and Praiso ser-

vice.

1:!0 How to Organizo and Main-

tain:

(1) Ordlc Roll, Mrs. L. E,

Cridcr.

(2) Beginnor's Class, Mrs.
II. K. Woods.

(3) A Primary Class or De-

partment, Mrs. II. N. Lamb

(4) A Junior Class or Depart- -

2:30

3:00

3:20
3:30
3:f0

ment, W. D. Cannan.
Round Table on the Work of

Elementary Grades, State
Worker.
Our Children for Christ, Rev.
A. C. Biddlo.
Report of Committees.
Consecration Meeting.
Unfinished busine&sT"

DEATHS.
Miss Rubcnach Nimmodied Thurs-

day July 24) after sn illness of ten
weeks, bhe was born April 15,
1SSJ4 and was consequently lf years
3 months and 14 days old. She was
a patient sufferer and a sweet Chris-

tian character, having joined the
Christian church in 1SJ06. The fu-

neral service wctc conducted at the
home of the parents Mr. and Mrs.
.1. II. Nimmo, on Friday, by Rev
Flynn of the Christion church, assist-
ed by Rev. Oakley of the C. P. church
and Rov. R. C. Love of the Method-ist- d

Church. After the beautiful
and impressive service at the home
that loved her so devotedly her body
was cansigncd to mothcr-cact- h in
the levely Marion Cemetery in the
presence of a host of sorrowing re-

latives and friends.

Wilina Rose, the infant daughter of
Mts. Agnes Ashley, died very sud-

denly Wednesday evening after an
illness of but a day. She was strick-
en Tuesday and Wednesday her pure
little spirit took its flight for the
Beautiful City, where today she is
basking in the sunlight of God's
love. The funeral service was held
at Sugar Grove by Rev. Oakley in
the presence of a vast number of
sympathizing friends.

J. R. Brantley was born, May

30th, 1S!7, Was married, Deo.

23rd. 1S7H, to Miss Nicie King.
Four children were born to this union

three of which are yet living,
The deceased has ako two brothers
and seTcn sisters yet living;- -

He professed faith in Christ in
1892 and uuited with tho Baptist-churc-

at Ropton, Ho hold family

prayor for fiftcon years. Died, July
24th, 1909.

Come and sco the great cooking
wonder at our store all nest week.
You have a chance to get a Souvenir
Sot of Ware Free. See large adver-

tisement in this paper.
T. H. Cochran & Co.

NUMBER II

RESOLUTIONS

Adopted by The Methodist Sunday

School on Death of

Orlln Moore.

So long thy power ha'.h blest us,
sure it still, will lead us on,

O'er moor and pon, o'er crag and tor-

rent till
The night is gone,

And with the maon those angel faces
smile,

Which we have loved long sieo
and lost awhile.

Resolved: That it is with pro-

found sorrow and deep regret thai
the Sunday School give up one of its
beloved members, Orlin Moore,

Resolved: That whilo we can.
not understand tho mysterious ways
of God, yet it seem hard to give up
one just blooming into manhood and

in his death tho Sunday Sclrool,
Church and Kpworth League lose a
valuable member.

Resolved: That we the Almigh'ty
for such a life as that exemplified by
Oiiin.

Resolved: That we tender our
heartfelt sympathy to Ins bcrca-vo- d

parents and brothers.
N. G. Rochestsr,
Coleman Vostxr.

Committee.

FAMILIES HOLD REUNION.

Sturgis, Ky., July 27. A reunion
of tho Wallace and Holt families was

held at the lovely country home f

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Wallace Satmday.
This proved to be ono of the most
enjoyed of theso annual events. A

sumptious pionio dinner was sorved

on tho kwn. Nearly a

hundred relatives and a fow friends
on joyed tho hospitality bit riiesc good

people, and it is to bo hoped Mr. and

Mrs. Wallace, whilo having already

passed the half centuary milestono,

may yet enjoy many uh happy
gatherings of friends and loved ouos.

WANTED a 1" f"m I50
to 200 acres, havo botwesn $3000.00
and $4, 000. 00 to pay down. Address

W. B. Bslt,
Shoritas, Ky.
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